[Experience of application of skin flap in repairing 112 patients with severe thermo pressure injury of hand].
To investigate the clinical effect of skin flaps repairing severe thermopressure injury of hand. From January 1989 to December 1998, 112 patients with severe thermopressure injury of hand were repaired by various skin flaps transfer, the size of skin flaps was 6 cm x 8 cm to 12 cm x 18 cm. Postoperative patients were treated by combined rehabilitation in early stage. All the flaps were survived with satisfactory effect. Sixty-six patients were followed up 6 to 12 months, skin flaps all showed better colour and texture, and function of the hand was satisfactory. Different skin flaps are adopted to repair severe thermopressure injury of the hand according to different skin defects of the hand, combined early rehabilitation treatment, to achieve good recovery of function and appearance of the hand to the greatest extent.